FRA'lCISCO DE Z 1R3ARAN
Spanish school , 1598 - 1664 .

Francisco de Zurbaran ~alazar was born on '!ovember 7 , 1598
at Fuente de bantos in the province of Badajoz , and was apprenticed
by 1614 to Pedro D{az de Villanueva in Seville --an artist viho was
perha:;>s a pupil of Juan de la Roelas there . He was gro.atly influenced
by the work of the Italian tenebrists, Ribera and the yoling Velasquez .
He resided in Llerena in the province of Bedajoz from 1617 to 1628 ,
and then in 1629 moved to Seville at the rec,uest of the t-oon coucil
and settled there . nis first work there , commissioned in September
1629, was the al ,arpiece of uaint Joi,:e!:h ~for the Church of the
Trinidad Calza . In ~ay 1630 the pai-ters ' guil" in Seville , heaoed
by Alonso Cano , ordere,1 Zurbaran to submit to an examination , but
the to•"n counci 1 suppOiterl hir.1 in his refusa 1 and co=is' onen an
I rJ!lac ulate Conception for ;;he town hall as a vote of conf'<dence .
In 1634 he is recorded in ,,;adrirl , collaborating on the decorstion
of the .Buon Retire palace , and was paid for the series of the
Labo:,tr; of Herc le, in he Prado . ne also did tl'IO historical pictures
for the 1/al l of Realms , only one of which; the Defense of Cadiz ,
is preserved . ne returned to Seville with the title of )sinter
to the King an" worked fro;:, 1636 Ol'!'"'Srds on a large cycle of :::,ainti"lgs
for the Chareerhouse of .ierez de l•: Frontera . .oetv,een 1640 and
1658 he :ppo~uced viorks for South American pa~rons a« \"el1 as for
S:::,onish churches . T{e apparently retur-ea to "-Sdrirl and liven there
from 1658 on , b"t by th t time !1i"' h.1ndlir.g had deteriorateil in
quality . iie died in ,,!O drid on August 7 , 1664 .

A Monk being StoYJed
oil on canvas , 24,i- x 16-;t ins

Condition
The painting appears heavily retouched in the head , hands
and sky JD
Provenance
Acq·:ired by Dr Clowes in 19

Evidently one of the series of canvases of
Mercedarien u.artyrs , painted for the lower cloister of the
Be ref dot "-ercedariane o"" the Church of "an Jose in Seville
t he date of around 1636 for this ~ries comes from the feet that
Zu rberan did two painti!lgs for the church which are dated that
year .
Thiri;y- wight paintings from the series passed to the
Al cazar in Seville in 1810 ; sixteen l"ere subseqnently in the
~a leri e ispegn &Ole of Louis- l:'hi lippe . Soria catalogued t"·entythree paintings from i;he series i n elfi>-- but did no,; include
the pre ent work , which corres:;,onds in s i z~ to the re:nainder
(approximately 61 x41 cm . ) . It has generally been agree" that
Zu rberen ' s workshop was wnolly or largely responsible for the
execution of the serie~ and the pr~sent work , frorr. its qual i ty ,
i s to be at h-ibuted to the workshop corr s;;ondingly .
It is not possi le to establish the identity of any
of t he i nd i viduel :nart:,rs depicted .
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No ~es .
!l'ther paintings fl'Om the same series (see below) a r e also
i n doubtful condition - - e . g the Cistercian !.:Onk Preying
i n t he 1,:useo Greco . Toledo .
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